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E.AUCIION SAIE NOTICE

SAIE OF IMMOVABTE PROPERTY MORTGAGED TO THE BANK UNDER THE SECURITISATION AND
RECONSTRCUTION OF FINANCIAT ASSETS AND ENTORCEMENT OF SECURITY !NTEREST ACT,2OO2

Whereos Sh. Mohd Sogir S/o lote Mohd Shobbir, Vill- Bhqdquno, Post Utros Tehsil Potti Dist
Protopgorh - 230405 hos borrowed monies from lndion Overseos Bonk ogoinst the mortgoge of
the immovoble properties more fully described in the schedule hereunder ond on upon
clossificotion of the occount os NPA, the Bonk hos issued o demond notice under Section 13(2)
of the SARFAESI Act,2002(Act) on 17.09.2016 colling upon the borrowers Sh. Mohd Sogir S/o lote
Mohd Shobbir, Vill- Bhodouno, Post Utros Tehsil Potti Dist Protopgorh - 230405 ond the guorontor
Mrs. Hobibul Nisho W/o lote Mohd Shobbir, Vill - Bhodoun, Post - Utros, Tehsil - Potti, Dist.
Protopgorh - 230405 to poy the omount due to the Bonk, being Rs.4,70,416.?01- (Rupees Four
Lokh SeventyThousond Four Hundred Sixteen ond Ninety Poiso Only) os on 31.08.2019 poyoble
logelher with further interesl of controctuo! roles ond rests olong wilh legol cosfs, chorges elc.
w.e.f. 17.09.2016 till dote of repoyment within 60 doys from the dote of receipt of the soid notice.
Whereos the borrowers & guorontors hoving foiled to poy the omount dues in full to the Bonk os
colled for in he soid demond notice, the Bonk hos token possession of the secured ossets more
fully described in the schedule hereunder on 19.01.2017 under Section I 3(a) of the Act with the
right to sell the some in "As is where is" ond "As is whol is" ond "whotevel lhere is" bosis under
Section l3(a) of the Act reod with Rules 8 & I of the Security interest(Enforcement) Rules, 2002f or
reolizotion of Bonk's dues. The dues to the bonk os on the dote of toking possession wos intimoted
os Rs.3,67,644.?01-(Rupees Three Lokh Sixty Seven Thousond Six Hundred Forty Four ond Poise
Ninety Only) os on 19.01.2017 poyoble together with further inlerest of conlrocluol rotes ond rests
olong wilh legol costs, chorges etc. w.e.f. 17.09.2015 poyoble together with further interest ot
controctuol roted ond rests olong with costs. chorges etc. till dote of repoyment, ofter reckoning
repoyments, if ony, since the dote mentioned in the demond notice.
The dues of the borrower os on 31.08.20.l9 works out to Rs.4,70,416.90/-(Rupees Four lokh Seventy
Thousond Four Hundred Sixteen ond Ninety Poiso Only) ofter reckoning repoyments, if ony,
omounting to Rs.Rs.3,67,644.90/- (Rupees Three lokh Sixty Seven Thousond Six Hundred Forty Four
ond Poise Ninety Only) subsequent to the Bonk issuing demond notice.
The undersigned in exercise of the powers conferred under Sec l3(a) of the soid Act proposes to
reolize the Bonk's <jues by sole of the under mentioned properties.
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ScHEDULE OF PROPERTY (rES)

Registered lr/ortgoge of Lond/House over the lond meosuring 350.00 Sq. Mtr. in Vill- Bhodouno,
Post - Utros, Potti, Protopgorh- 230405 plot no. 234,235, in the nomes of Sh. Mohd Sogir S/o lote
Mohd Shobbir ond Mrs. Hobibul Nisho W/o Lole Mohd Shobbir As per Lond Converted U/S 143
ZALR Act on 20.07.2013 ordered possed by SDO Potti, Protopgorh vide cose no 69 on doted
20.07.2013
Bounded:
North: Khoronjo Rosto l0'0" Wide
South: Abodi Lollon Adi
Eost: P/o of Md Sogeer then P/o Lollon Adi
West: Abodi Mohd Sogeer

D Remittonce posit through EFT/NEFT/RTGS Tronsfer in
our of Authorized Officer lndion Overseos
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nspection of property

ubmission of online opplicotion for bid with
D

* Bonk's dues hove priority over the stotutory dues

Terms ond Conditions

l. The Property/(ies) will be sold by e-ouction through the Bonk's opproved service provider M/s.
C I lndio Pvt. Ltd. under the supervision of the Authorized Officer of the Bonk.
2. E-Auction bid document contoining online e-ouction bid form, declorotion, generol terms ond
conditions of online ouction sole will be ovoiloble in www.bonkeouctions.com website (service
provider's website)
3. lntending bidders sholl hold o volid digitol signoture certificqte ond emoil oddress ond should
register their nome/occount by login to the website of the qforesoid service provider. They will be
provided with user id ond possword by the oforesoid service provider which should be used in the
e-ouction proceedings. For detoils with regord to digitol signoture, pleose contoct the service
provider of the below mentioned oddress/phone no/emoil.
4. Bids in the prescribed formots sholl be submitted "online" through the portol
@olongwiththeEMD&sconnedcopyofKYCdocumentsincluding
photo. PAN Cord & oddress proof to the service provider ond the Authorized Officer before 5:00
P hz1 on 19 ll 2019

*-

lZt.t t .2019 between I l:OO A.M to 2:OO P.M. with

louto extension of 30 minutes durotion eoch till
lsole is completed

Dote ond Time of E-Auction

Reserve Price lRs. t o.oo lorn
Eornest Money Deposit lRs.t.oo lorrr

Rs.0.50 Lokh
07 .11 .2019 to I 9 .11 .2019
Timing: l0:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M
07.11.2019 onwords

Lost dote for submission of online opplicotion
for BID with EMD

r 9.1 I .201 9

Known Encumbronce if ony lf ony, will hove to be borne by the
bidder/purchoser

*Outstonding dues Rs...........of Locol Self
Government (Property Tox, Woter seweroge,
Electricity Bills etc)

lf ony, will hove to be borne by the
bidder/purchoser



5. The EMD ond other deposits sholl be remitted through EFTINEFT RTGS to the Bonk occount os
specified obove ond the omount of EMD poid by the interested bidder sholl corry no interest. The
omount of EMD poid by the successful bidder sholl be odjusted towords the sole price.
6. Bids without EMD sholl be rejected summorily.
7. Online ouction sole will stort outomoticolly on ond of the time os mentioned obove.
Auction/Bidding will initiolly be for o period of 3 hours with outo extension time of 5 minutes eoch
till the sole is concluded.
8. The property sholl be sold to the successful bidder. The successful bidder/purchoser os declored
by the Authorized Officer sholl deposit 25% of the sole price (inclusive of the EMD) immediotely on
the some doy ond not loter thon the nexi working doy. The bolonce omount of sole price sholl
be poid within l5 doys from the dote of confirmotion of ouction sole. Foilure to remit the entire
omount of sole price within the stipuloted period will result in forfeiture of oll cloims over the
property by the purchoser ond the property will be resold.
9. The sole certificote will be issued in the nome of the purchoser only, ofter poyment of the entire
sole price omount ond other toxes/chorges, if ony.
10. The purchoser sholl beor the chorges/fee poyoble for conveyonce such os registrotion fee,
stomps duty, etc. As opplicoble os per low.
I I . The Authorized Officer hos the obsolute right to occept or reject ony bid or postpone or concel
the sole, os the cose moy be without ossigning ony reoson whotsoever.
12. The property is being sold on "os is where is" ond "os is whot is" bosis. The Bonk hos disclosed
only the known encumbronces, stotutory liobilities, if ony, os obove ond it is for the purchoser to
moke their own independent enquiries of their own costs before porticipoting in the ouction.
13. As regord the Stotutory dues stoted obove, Bonk dues will hqve priority over stotutory dues.
Without prejudice to the obove, Stotutory, liobility if ony, sholl be borne by the purchoser ond the
Bonk ossumes no responsibility in this regord.
14. Sole is subject to confirmotion by the secured creditor.
15. EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be returned through EFTINEFT/RTGS to the bonk occount
detoils provided by them in the bid form ond intimoted vio their e-moil id.
16. The e-Auction odvertisement does not constitute ond will not be deemed to constitute ony
commitment or ony representotion by the bonk. The Authorized Officer/Secured Credilor Sholl
not be responsible in ony woy for ony lhird porty cloims/right/dues.
* ln complionce with Section 194 | A of the lncome tox Act, l96l income tox @1% on the Reserve
Price sholl be deducted ond poid under the PAN Number of the Purchoser. Since the Tox hos
been colculoted only on the Reserve Price, the bidder sholl beor the l% income tox on the bid
multiplier omount ond the Bonk sholl not toke ony responsibility for the some.
* In cose of ony sole/tronsfer of immovoble property of Rupees Fifty Lokhs ond qbove, the
tronsferee hos to poy on omount equol to 1% of the considerotion os lncome Tox.
For further detoils regording inspection of property/e-ouction, the intending bidder moy contoct
the Bronch Monoger, lndion Overseos Bonk, Potti Bronch dudng office hours, emoil:
tpb25_ll@jpb.tn, Phone Number: 05343-250l0l,Mobile No: 8299585.l l9 or he Bonk's opproved
service provider M/s. Cl lndio Pvt. Ltd. (website: www.bonkeouctins.com, Contoct Person Sh.
Mithilesh, Mobile No: 9935955925).
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